Dear Parent

The School has organized a picnic to the ‘NeverEnuf Garden Railway’, a model village near Manesar showcasing miniature models of Railway on Saturday, 8th December, 2018 for the students of Class I. The excursion will be a charged outing of Rs. 800/- (inclusive of lunch-rajma, chawal, jeera aloo & muffin). If interested, we request you to please send the amount in a sealed envelope (with the student’s name and class) to the class teacher through the Almanac latest by Friday, 30th November, 2018.

You are requested to drop your ward to school at 07:45 a.m. sharp. The pick-up time from the school will be 02:00 p.m.

Please note:

1. The students must come in proper school uniform with thermals, cap, gloves and wear the ID card.
2. All students need to carry a Water Bottle (neatly labeled) and some snacks.
3. All students need to carry their own colours & pencils for activity sheets.

Kind regards

[Signature]
Shalini Bajaj
Head of the School

---

Consent Form

I..................................................parent of........................................... a student of Class/ Sec ..........................................., would like my child to go to the ‘NeverEnuf Garden Railway’ near Manesar on Saturday, 8th December, 2018. Kindly find enclosed Rs. 800/- for the same.

-----------------------------------
Parent’s Name & Signature Date: